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erative Cotton 
m Much In Demand 

Washington, Dec. 4.—Foreign 
intereit in eyttuj: and especially 
Hi cotton .marketing is indicated, 
Eays a report by the D nartmei t 
°* Agriculture, by an increased 
nunjber .of ftrefJrn bequests for 
its educational film “Cooperativ 
Marketing:—Cotton.” Copies of th: ■ 

V, have been sold to the Indian 
Cenfr^ (jAton ncommittce at 

BSlfc^r and to die department; 
of agriculture and stock, Brisbane, 
Australia.—Associated Pres.-. 

DON'T DETHACT DIGNITY 
CARDS 

To send pj-eiings short-paid de- 
feat fhW rfitposc; 'so prepay tlio 
postage fuVy- 

Ckaat^ki and New Year’s 

grcetiBg-/ sent as peak, cards, ! 
whether written or printed, re-*11 
quire two cents postage each. 

Printed greeting cards or fold- j 
erjf inclosc-d in unsealed envelopes 
<Vre subject to postage at the rate 

jot 1% cents for each two ounces 

or fraction thereof. They may bear 
the written names and addresses 
of the sender and addressee and 

inscriptions such as “Merry Christ- 

mas,” “Happy New Year”, and 
“With Best Wishes.” 

SELMA WOMAN’S CLUB 
f ENTERTAINS KJWA.V1ANS 

Selma, Dec. 4.—Last night the 
Womaii’s club of Selma entertain- 
ed the Selma Kiwanis club at n 

banquet, Approximately 32 0 

^guests were present, who voted it 

the most delightful occasion of its 
kind ever staged in Selma. The 
Kiwanis Hall presented a festive 

appearance, in its decoration of 

red and white, suggestive of the 

approaching Christmas season. 

The local orchestra was at its 
best. America was sung while the 

assemblage stood after which Dr. 

0. P. Fitzgerald gave the invo- 

cation. Toastmaster Rev. A. M. 
Mitchell introduced the President 
of the Woman’s club. Mrs. W. W. 

Hare, who gave a splendid address 
of welcome: This was responded 
to by the President of the Ki- 
wanis club. Mr. T. H. Atkinson, in 
his,, most pleasing manner. Im- 
promptu talks were made by the 
following gentlemen: Hr. Geo. F. 

Briitz, Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald, Supt. 

Dft. J. C. MANN j 
THE WELL KNOWN 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
AND OPTICIAN 

Wishes to announce the opening 
of an exclusive optometrieal of- 
fices in the post oflice building, 
Smithfield, and will make his 
regular visit- every second Fri- 
day in each month. Hours 10 j 
a.m. to 3 p. m. Make a note of 
the date and see him if your 
eyes are weak or if you have ! 
headache regularly. His next 

visit will be 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 

ONT MISS 
i*MYOF HIE 

THAT IS GOING 
ONINTHEAIE 

You won’t—if you possess a new, 

improved APEX SUFER FIVE 
RECEIVING SET. 

Then-'-you can select the form 
of entertainment that pleases you 
most. You can tune in your 
favorites whenever you wish. 
Stations thousands of miles dis- 
tant come in clear and distinct. 

The APEX SUPER FIVE gives 
you a full range of selectivity — 

greatest distance — greatest 
^ lame—the greatest value in 
h *uty of appearance and perfec- 

nof operation the radio age haa 

will pay you to investigate the 
ny tselusive advantages of the 
EX'SUPER FIVE—$95. 

> <hout accessories—before you 
make your-final aelecUosu 

SUPER S 
THE SUNDRY SHOPPE 

Opposite Courthouse 
SMITHFIELD 

F. M. Waters, Mr. Gordon Whit- 

iker, Dr. Geo. D. Vick. A splen- 
did paper on “Cooperation” was 

read by Mrs. G. A. Tuck. A quar- 
tet composed of Messrs. Milton 
and Luther Oneal, Ed Creech and 
C. S. Griffith, accompanied by Ed 
St-ancil sang, “Alabamy Bound.” 
.Miss Eunice Temple gave a read- 
ing and Mrs. M. K. Wall and Mrs. 
Fleming Black sang “Kentucky 
Babe.” Santa Claus arrived on the 
scene ,\nd distributed favors to 

r eh guest. Mr. Geo. F. Brictz, 
Superintendent of the Selma cot- 

ton mills, presented each lady with 
a spool of lovely, colored, imita- 
tion silk thread, made in their 
chain of mills. A sumptuous turkey 
dinner was served. The Kjwanians 
gave the ladies a rising vote of 

thanks for this splendid entertain- 
ment. 

Micro All Stars Win 
Second Game of Season 

Micro, Dec. 5.—Micro All Start 

played Selma Thursday for theii 
second game, defeating them wit! 
a score of 26 to 16. It was * 

good game. The teams were wel 

matched. Micro was the first tc 

score and then Selma, and at th( 
end of the first half the seor( 

was a tie. 
This is the second game tha 

! Micro has played, and this lean 
! won them both. It is now chal 

longing any one that wants 

♦» ♦» 0» 

game, on either the home court 
in Selma or on any other court. 

In Honor High 
School Faculty. 

Thursday evening from six- 
thirty until nine-thirty o’clock, ; 

the members of tiie high school 
faculty were gu.ests of Mrs. N. 
B. Grantham and Mrs. T. J. Las- 
siter at the home of Mrs. Lassi- 
ter. A supper in two courses in. 

I eluding a turkey course with cof-' 
fee followed by marshmallow f 
cream and fruit cake was served 
by Misses Nell Grantham and Mary 

; Norcross, after which progressive 
rook was played at four tables, 

.This ,oifu»i«g. concluded, with var- 
ious stunts and eommeh-ums. *• 

Those present were Mr. and 
Mis. N. L, Shuford, Misses %pl«il 

'Origler, Carey Heath, Vera Pritch- 
jard, Estelle Fitchett, Jeannette 
Fl»wden, Mess&«.CV L. •Walked, ,N. 
B: Grantham, William, anil Tom 

Lassiter, Noripan and Joe Mike 
! Grantham. 

Ilr. Wilson Locates Here 

Srhithfield extends a welcome to 

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Wilson who 
moved to our city last week to 
make their home. They have pur- 
chased the bungalow of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Lunceford on Johnston 
Street. Dr. Wilson is no stranger 
here, being a native of Johnston 

county. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilson of Wilson’s 

■» -»»—»» *»• 

Mills. He located at Princeton soon 

after receiving his license to prac- 
tice medicine, later removing to 

Greenville. He has responded again 
to the call to practice his chosen 

profession in his native county, and 
his office may be found on the 
second floor of the Hood build- 
ing. 

Hr. Wilson received his medical 
training at Jefferson Medical Col- 

lege, Philadelphia. He was interne 

in a hospital at Pittsburg, Pa., 
for n year after graduation. 
A MILLION TESTAMENTS 

FOR CHINA 

China is standing today on the 

.edge of a prepinjccj Copditums^re- 
4 sterit ah' imperative' caft for a na- 

tion-wide distribution of the Word 

'of God. The three Bible societies, 
the American Bible Society, the 

Nat^onUl, Bil^lc: Sbciptjr of ^Scot- 
land and tbe fcrftisib attii Foreign 
Bible Society propose to aid' in the 
distribution of testaments through 
the missionaries, and Chinese pas- 
tors and Christian workers. Mis- 

I sionaries al6ne haye already ap- 

plied for nearly 700,000 copies. But 
the testaments must first be print- 
ed, and the cost of printing and 

! distribution will be approximately 
$150,000 or 15 cents per copy. A 

■ campaign is desired through the 
Sunday schools for contributions 

I for these testaments. A supply of 
? sheets explaining the plan may be 

■~<r» ♦» o» ■»» 

had by writing to 119 South Fourth 
Street, Philadelphia. Donations j 
may be sent to the Sunday School 
Times Company, 1031 Walnut St., 
Philadelphia or to Mr. John G. 
Harris, Treas. Million Testaments 
for China campaign, 119 South 
Fourth St., Philadelphia. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
JOHNSTON COUNTY, 
SMITHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Before J. Ira Lee, Clerk of Su- 

perior Court. 
E. J. Sasder 

vs. 
Harman Do Rundeau. 

The defendant above named will 
lUkp notice that a. summons in 
I the above ■'entitled notion was is- 
sued against said defendant on the 

13rd day of December, 1925, by J. 
Ira Lee, C. < S. \C., of Johnston 

i county, North Carolina, for the 
sum of $71.25, due said plaintiff 
by ai'tsmmf, which shminoris is re- 

turnable before said Clerk, at his 
[office in Smathfiel<i, in said coun- 

ty, and in Smith field Township on 

the 14th day of December, 1925, at 
12 o’clock M. The defendant will 
also take notice that a warrant 
of attachment was issued by said 
Clerk on the 3rd day of December, 

1925, dgainst the property of 
said defendant, which warrant is 
returnable before the said Clerk 
at the time and place above nam- 

ed for the return of the summons, 
when and where the defendant is 
required to appear and answer or 

demur to the complaint, or the re- 

lief demanded will be granted. 
1 This 3 day of December, 1925. 
A. A. CORBETT’. Dep. C. S. C. 

»♦ ♦ 

The COX FARM 
- 

On Selma-Wendell Road, 3 Miles Selma 

Subdivided into Small Farms < 
< 

< 
< 

AT AUCTION 
* 
< 

* 

< 

THURS. DEC. 10 
th 

NEW FORD FREE 
\ \ ; ^ Everyone attending the sale will have a tree chance at the car. 

Exceptionally Easy Terms Band Concert 

LOCATION: The Cox Farm is located on the Selma-WendeJl road, 3 miles from 

Selma. 8 miles from Smithfield, 16 miles from Zebulon, N. C., in Selrpa Township, one of 

the best farming sections of the state, convenient to schools, churches and stores, and a 

very desirable community in which to live. x 

DESCRIPTION: The Cox Farm contains about 750 acres and is being subdivided 
into a large number of small farms, each of which will front a road, in fact, every farm 

will have some cleared and some wooded land. The soil is fertile, suitable to the cultiva- 

tion of all crops grown in this section, such as cotton, tobacco, corn and grain crops, 
about 600 acres of the land is cleared, and suitable to cultivation and has cord wood on 

the balance. 

The buildings on the place consist of 12 tenant houses, each of which is in fair condi- 

tion. There are ten tobacco barns, large dairy barn, pack houses and numerous outbuild- 

ings on the place. This property is being subdivided so that there will be a house on 12 

different tracts. 

ThiVi? unquestionably one of the most desirable ^arms in t bisection of the state. You 
can only appreciate the .values here by a detail and personal inspection. Look this proper- 

ty over today, select the tract or tracts that you wish, and mefet us on the premises at the 

date and hour advertised. 

TERMS: The terms of the sale will be particularly easy, only a small cash payment 
and long time on the balance. Definite terms will be announced on the grounds before sale. 

Sale to be conducted on the premises, by 

Atlantic Coast Realty Co. A&ents 
The Name That justifies Your Confidence 

PETERSBURG, VA. OFFICES: WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
Members North Carolina Real Estate Association 

The 
Next Time 

Dalks 
on a 

STEEP HILL 
or in STICKY MUD 

or in SHIFTY SAND 
u;y:! 

I .'r Think of 
tfM ill 

A POWERFUL CAR 

LOW-COST TRANSPORTATION 

Star Cars 

More Power 
.< K f 

A Star Six Coach that * 

delivers for 

$985.00 
A Star Four Touring that 

delivers for 

The World's Best Value 

COME AND GET YOURS AT 

, 'if 

Adams Motor C<= 
Four Oaks, N. C. Phone 3513, 3503, 3 

1 


